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“ Together for Peace: Respect, Safety and Dignity for All” 



Each year the Interna  onal Day 
of Peace is observed around 
the world on 21 September. The 
United Na  ons General Assembly 
has declared this as a day devoted 
to strengthening the ideals of 
peace, both within and among all 
na  ons and peoples. 

The theme for 2017 is “Together for Peace: Respect, Safety 
and Dignity for All.”
This year, the Interna  onal Day of Peace will focus on 
engaging and mobilizing people throughout the world to 
show support for refugees and migrants. Its messages will 
be shared with communi  es hos  ng refugees and migrants 
as well as people concerned that refugees and migrants 
may bring physical and economic insecurity to their lives. 
The day will highlight solidarity with refugees and 
migrants and showcase the shared benefi ts of migra  on 
to economies and na  ons, while also acknowledging 
legi  mate concerns of host communi  es. Ul  mately, it will 
be about bringing people together and reminding them of 
their common humanity. 
The theme honours the spirit of TOGETHER, a global 
ini  a  ve that promotes respect, safety and dignity for 
everyone forced to fl ee their homes in search of a be  er 
life.
TOGETHER unites the organiza  ons of the United Na  ons 
System, the 193 Member States of the United Na  ons, 
the private sector, civil society, academic ins  tu  ons and 
individual ci  zens in a global partnership in support of 
diversity, non-discrimina  on and acceptance of refugees 
and migrants. It was ini  ated during the United Na  ons 
Summit for Refugees and Migrants on 19 September 2016.

“Together for 
Peace: Respect, 

Safety and 
Dignity for All.”

Empowering 
families and 
children to eff ect 
las  ng change....
community by 
community www.sustainablecambodia.org

Rotarian Journey into Cambodia - January, 2018 - Tour leader PDG Jennifer Sco  
Par  cipate from only USD $825 per person

Join fellow Rotarians from around the world on a journey into the heart of Cambodia
For tour details contact Jennifer Scott- jennifer@scottadr.com - 0414 367 631
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September
Wednesday 20 - District Governor official visit

Thursday 21 - U.N. International day of Peace

Wednesday 27 - Guest speaker: Julie Ankers
 Fiesty, Fabulous and Fifty

Friday 29 -  Aboriginal Cultural Centre barbecue

Saturday 30 -  Leura Gardens Festival commences

October
Sunday 1 - Trifecta ticket sales - Leura Mall

Wednesday 4 - Guest speaker to be advised

Saturday 7- Sunday 8 - Leura Village Fair

Wednesday 11 - Hat Night - Aussie Barbecue

Monday 16 - Board meeting

Wednesday 18 - Club assembly

Tuesday 24 - Polio donation collection

Wednesday 25 - Guest speaker to be advised

Saturday 28 - Sunday 29 - Graffiti Removal

What’s On....What’s On....

Peter Ward joined the Rotary Club of The Entrance in 2004. 
The a  rac  on at the  me was the people he would be 
associa  ng with, and this s  ll is the case.
He served as club president fi rst in 2007-8, again in 2011-
12 and most recently in 2014-15.
He was treasurer in 2005-06, 2006-07, 2009-10 and 2010-
11 and vice president in 2008-09 and 2012-13.
In 2015-16, Peter served as assistant governor for the 
Central Coast.
Highlights for Peter have been the variety of successful 
projects he has led ranging from fund raising to the 
refurbishment  of a Rotary Park to community engagement 
days. A common element has been partnering with the 
local council, community groups or another Rotary club.
Peter has been youth director in 2010-11, 2013-14 and in 
2014-15 and has supported RYPEN, RYLA, MUNA and RYDA, 
successfully obtaining funding for RYDA from the local 
council. in addi  on, Peter has held chairs for membership 
in 2013-14 and Founda  on 2005-06 and 2008-09. Peter 
Ward is a centurion and a Paul Harris Fellow.

District Governor
to visit CBM

Peter Ward, 
Governor 
Rotary District 
9685, will visit 
Central Blue 
Mountains 
Rotary on 
September 20.

Leura Village Fair
October 7 and 8
CBM Rotary will be “in top gear” 
selling Super Hot Dogs, Fantas  c 

Fairy Floss and Irresis  ble Pop Corn
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Our creeks, rivers 
and lakes are part 
of what makes the 
Blue Mountains so 
special.

They are home to 
unique animals 
such as: giant 
dragonfl ies, turtles, 
water-skinks and 
more....

Waterways Fes  val, Wentworth Falls Lake
Sunday, September 17

Ian and Jennifer 
Sco   set up a
stall at the 
Waterways 
Fes  val to 
promote the 
Rotary brand 
and let people 
know just what 
Rotary achieves 
throughout the 
world and at a 
local level

A long line of    
visitors wai  ng 
to buy lunch 
from the CBM 
Rotary catering 
van

as: giant 
nfl ies, turtles, 
-skinks and 
...

Ian and Jennifer 

visitors wai  ng 
to buy lunch 
from the CBM
Rotary catering
van



Mountain
Ghost

LEURALLA at LEURA
For years and years the Mountain Ghost has 
driven past Leuralla at Leura, but un  l last 
week had never been inside the building. 
We have all seen the sign “Leuralla Toy and 
Railway Museum” in Olympian Parade at 
Leura. The Ghost was aware of the great 
views but not the contents of the house.
There is actually a lot to see at Leuralla. 
There is the NSW Toy and Railway Museum 
which is the largest collec  on of 20th 
century toys and trains in the Southern 
Hemisphere. If you like teddy bears and 
dolls you will love the collec  on.
While this is not the Ghost’s cup of tea 
he did enjoy the model railway some of 
which is found in the gardens. He liked 
the Ma  erhorn Mountain Railway which 
brought back some good memories.
The Leuralla Gardens are really beau  ful and commenced in 
1904. Unfortunately they were destroyed by bushfi res in 1909 
and had featured some exo  c trees such as sequoias, maples, 
chestnut and oak plus Blue Mountain favourites such as 
rhododendrons, camellias and azaleas.
When the Ghost visited there was a wonderful display of tulips 
and daff odils. For visitors to the gardens it will come as no 
surprise to fi nd Paul Sorenson (Everglades etc) was involved. 
Where would Leura be without the infl uence of Sorenson. The 
Gardens cover 12 acres.
The house itself is very historic in the art deco style. Completed 
in 1912 the house is heritage listed. Most of the house is open to 
the public and well worth looking at. Many Australian fi lms and 
TV shows have used Leuralla as a set loca  on and no wonder.
As always, the Mountain Ghost likes to give a bit of history. 
The original home was built for businessman and big game 
fi sherman, Harry Andreas in 1903, but was destroyed by bush 
fi res in 1909. Rebuilding was completed in 1914 and Harry and 
his wife Alice lived in the house un  l 1946.
The house remains in the Eva   family today. Clive Eva   Jnr and 
his wife Elizabeth are the current owners and responsible for 
the Toy and Railway Museum. The house played host to Queen 
Elizabeth on her visit to Australia in 1954.
What did the Ghost think of Leuralla? Well worth a visit if you 
are into gardens, toys and long for a bit of nostalgia. 
However the Ghost was unable to get a drink at all – no food, 
no coff ee, no alcohol. But a beau  ful picnic spot across the road 
with built in amphitheatre and wonderful views. Worth a look.

There is actually a lot to see at Leuralla. There is the NSW Toy and 
Railway Museum which is the largest collec  on of 20th century 
toys and trains in the Southern Hemisphere. If you like teddy 
bears and dolls you will love the collec  on.
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Supporting Central Blue 
Mountains Rotary

Community Service Projects

TRIFECTA
Melbourne Cup

Central Blue Mountains

Rotary

2$
TICKET

WIN
$1,000

BUY NOW!BUY NOW!

Contact Ray Wiles for  ckets - 0409 845 415
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LIFT the LIDLIFT the LID
on mental illnesson mental illness

Central Blue Mountains Rotary

AUSSIE HAT NIGHT

Wednesday, October 11, 2017
Grand View Hotel, Wentworth Falls

6.30pm for 7.00pm - $30 per person
Barbecue buff et - Drinks at bar prices
Bookings please by October 4, 2017

 Vanessa 0402 004 968 or Ray Wiles 0409 845 415



Volunteer

Nominate a Site

Promote the Day

Love where
we live!

Sunday 29 Oct 2017

For more information 
call 1300 665 310 or visit  
graffitiremovalday.org.au

#GRD17  #LoveWhereWeLive

Follow us on

Saturday 28 OctoberSaturday 28 October
Sunday 29 OctoberSunday 29 October

....that’s all folks


